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Summary
A mechanical supporting arm as a means for increasing the machine milk fraction in dairy
tested. Four groups of ewes having udders of types II and III were subjected to ABA
and BAB treatment sequences. The supporting arm showed a profound effect on the machine
milk and machine stripping fractions. A significant transition of milk 6
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(
3 59 ml and i
z ml) from the machine stripping to the machine milk fraction was observed in animals with
9
udder types I and III respectively. The total yield and the hand stripped yield were not affected.
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Introduction
The efficiency of the machine milking of dairy ewes is, quite often, rather
limited because of poor milk yield fractionation. In some extreme cases the
machine milk fraction (MM) corresponds to only 40 p. 100 of the total yield. Thi!
is more pronounced in certain breeds, such as the Improved Awassi, and less pronounced in others, such as Sarda.
AGI and MoxAG )
S
1974 showed that the pattern of milk fractionation could
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be related to udder conformation. It was suggested that, in the long run, improvement of milk fractionation could be achieved through breeding and the selection
of dairy ewes with a favoured udder conformation. Since the occurrence of favoured udders is relatively high 43 p. 100 according to ,
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to the authors to be the appropriate and reasonably rapid solution to the problem.
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Unfortunately, in a later study, a
197 found that udder confor(
mation does not persist well in dairy ewes and that transition from one type of
udder to another may occur in the course of the lactation period. Thus, the number of udders having a favoured conformation is higher at the beginning of the
-

-

lactation period than at its end. Consequently, while breeding and selection is
still the correct answer, it will take much longer than predicted, and for a shortterm solution one should look for other means to improve fractionation. S.!GiI
and M
ORAG )
1974 indicated that raising the lower part of the udder by inserting
(
a hand between its two halves, increases the machine milk fraction at the expense
of the stripping fractions. The mechanism involved is not yet clear, and the
improvement could have been the result of mechanical or physiological factors
or of a combination of the two.
However, the phenomenon exists and could be
utilized for improving milk yield fractionation.

Material and methods
The effect of supporting the udders
spring loaded, supporting device (fig. i)
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The ewes, which were in their first, second or third lactation period, were
selected from the Neve-Ya’ar flock on the basis of their udder conformation. Two
groups of i2 animals were formed. The first group comprised animals with type II
udders, the second, animals with type III udders.
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Milk yields were recorded at every milking by means of low-line recording
jars which allowed separate estimates of machine milk (MM) and machine stripping
(MS) yields. Hand stripping (HS) was performed, and recorded, within five
minutes of the removal of the milking units.

Results
The average yields per udder type and treatment are given in Table i.
data collected during the experiment were subjected to analysis of variance.
estimation of the difference between the treatments was based on a model
tioned by C
OCHRAN and Cox (1957):
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where E
a and E
b are the differences between the treatments A and B in periods.
, 2 and 3 respectively.
1
The relative distribution of milk fraction per udder type treatment and period:
is shown in figure 4
.

Discussion
Mechanical udder support had a profound effect on the relative daily amounts
of the machine milk and machine stripping fractions from a practical point of view.
001 and p <
.
01 for udder
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Statistically the effect was highly significant (! ! 0
6 ±5
type II and III respectively). Transitions of an average of 23
9 ml [(2
15
= 258) /2) and i56 ! g2 ml [(137 + 17
)/
4
2] of milk per ewe per day, from the
niachine stripping, to the machine milk fraction, were observed in the groups with
udder type II and III respectively (Table I
). Relatively, the use of an udder
.r p. 100 in animals with
0
.
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support increased the machine milk fraction by 15
udders type II and by m :r 1
9 p. 100 in animals with udders type III, both cal.
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performance.
The improvement achieved is smaller than that reported by S
AGI and M
ORAG
1974 which was approximately 23 p. 100 for animals with udders type II. Part
(
)
of the difference could possibly be accounted for by the difference in the total
dairy yields, which was about 200 ml higher for the group used in the experiment
reported here. However, the major cause is perhaps the difference between the
two means used for supporting the udder, viz. a hand versus a mechanical arm.
Supporting the udder by hand is more effective from a mechanical point of view,
since the pressure exerted by the operator is adjusted according to the shape and
size of the udder. Moreover, since the physiological mechanism is not yet clear,
some neurohormonal processes could also have been involved.
If that is so, a
hand is most probably better than a mechanical device in evoking and stimulating
such a process. However, the fact that the hand-stripped and total dairy yields
were not affected by the treatment leads to the more likely assumption that the
mechanism involved was exclusively mechanical and that central hormonal effects
were not involved.
If that is the case, improving the design of mechanical supportit
ing arms could bring about further improvements in efficiency to the extent
may be hoped &mdash; that machine stripping in dairy ewes could be substantially reduced and even eliminated.
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Résumé
Soutien de la mamelle

moyen d’améliorer le
chez les brebis Laitières

comme

fractionnement

du lait

L’efficacité d’un dispositif mécanique de soutien de la mamelle (fig. t) a été évaluée dans
le but d’un accroissement de la fraction de lait recueillie au cours de la iT! phase delatraite mécanique (lait « machine v) chez les brebis laitières. Quatre groupes de brebis présentant des mamelles
des types II et III (fig.
) ont été soumis à des séquences de traitement ABA et BAB (A sans dis2

positif,

B

avec

dispositif).

L’utilisation du bras de support entraîne une modification importante de la part des différentes fractions du lait au cours de la traite. Un transfert significatif (236 ! 5<! ml et 1
g 92 ml)
6
5
est observé du lait « égouttage machine » au lait « machine » respectivement chez les animaux

ayant

une

mamelle des

types

II et III.

I,a quantité totale de lait et le volume de lait recueilli à l’égouttage manuel (repasse)
pas modifiés.
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